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Full-Time Pay: 60k
Benefits: Listed on page 2
Location: Salt Lake City
Remote: No 

SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGER

 So, you want to manage Pit Viper’s organic social channels? Pit 
Viper is active on Instagram, Facebook, Tiktok, Twitter, Spotify and 
Youtube. Your role is to manage Pit Viper’s organic presence, and the 
team who executes the plan.

KEY ROLES
- Social planning and strategy
 Working with director to develop and refine       
 strategies across changing social media landscape
- Social platform management
 Monitor health of all social media platforms
 Maintaining and increasing engagement on all platforms
 Using social media management platforms to report KPI’s
 Implementing new strategies and themes for platforms
- Team management
 Develop content creation skills within team
 Maintain platform schedules with team
 Be a resource for content ideas, captions, responses, and   
 interactions
- Content ideation, creation, and follow-through
 Creating original content, curating user-submitted content,   
 and editing/curating athlete content
 Daily content collection and organization
- Developing social media plans
 Develop shot lists and social plans for promotions
 Being active in content brainstorms
 Going to shoots and using iPhone to collect content
- Digital Marketing Director manages you, you help run the teams              
 and platforms.
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- Must live in Utah
- 1+ year past management experience
- 2+ years professional social media experience
- In-depth understanding of social media landscape
- Proficient, or quick to learn: 
 - Google Drive Suite 
 - Photo and video editing skills
 - Digital Asset Management

REQUIREMENTS

- Must be funnier than your boss (should be easy)
- Data-oriented
- Internet proficiency (knowledge of trends, taboos, history)
- Ability to create funny compelling content 
- Highly organized
- Clear written and communication skills
- Eye for photos and editing
- Comfortable in public facing situations
  Humor inspiration does not come from The Office

QUALITIES

- Has been on the internet since ebaumsworld was king
- Repeatedly punished for “inappropriate use of tech” in adolescence
- Has favorite Tim & Eric skits that we somehow haven’t even seen
- Sports

EXTRAS

- Social planning and strategy
 Working with director to develop and refine       
 strategies across changing social media landscape
- Social platform management
 Monitor health of all social media platforms
 Maintaining and increasing engagement on all platforms
 Using social media management platforms to report KPI’s
 Implementing new strategies and themes for platforms
- Team management
 Develop content creation skills within team
 Maintain platform schedules with team
 Be a resource for content ideas, captions, responses, and   
 interactions
- Content ideation, creation, and follow-through
 Creating original content, curating user-submitted content,   
 and editing/curating athlete content
 Daily content collection and organization
- Developing social media plans
 Develop shot lists and social plans for promotions
 Being active in content brainstorms
 Going to shoots and using iPhone to collect content
- Digital Marketing Director manages you, you help run the teams              
 and platforms.
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- 401k 
 Available after three months of employment
 Company matches dollar for dollar contributions up to 6% of   
 total pay. 
- Healthcare
 - Available after three months employment you will be    
 eligible for the company healthcare plan.  
 - Pit Viper will contribute $400 a month towards whatever   
 plan you choose.
- Cell Phone
 Available after three months of employment
 Company will buy you a phone and pay your bills with    
 T Mobile
- 20 Days PTO per year.
 PTO for the year will be prorated based on your start date
- Wellness Benefit
 Pit Viper will put $1000 towards any wellness activity of   
 your choice. This could include ski passes, gym memberships,  
 etc..
- Monthly Gear Allowance
 $200 of store credit per month to put towards Pit Viper   
 gear.
- Bike to Work Reimbursement
 We will pay you $1 per mile that you bike to and from work.

BENEFITS


